*,**q-values are p-values adjusted for multiple comparisons of the 17 genes using the BH method; *q < 0.05; **q < 0.01
Figure Gene
Two-way ANOVA LL (0-48h), One-way ANOVA LL (0-48h) One-way ANOVA DD (0-48h) * Calculated between 16-36 h. ** Period lengths and acrophases were not determined (n.d.) when the q-value (p-value adjusted using the BH method) was greater than 0.05. Table S2 Analysis of rhythmicity of mRNA expression levels from 17 genes after incubation of Fugu eye cells under light or dark conditions for 0-48 h using the JTK-cycle.
Figure S1
The alignment of CRY family proteins constructed by ClustalW2.1 (http://clustalw.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/) with default parameters. LGEYLSVFPPVVRHPHGTGCKNVNTVDWSAAYA--------SLQCDMEVD 310 . 
hCRY1_NP_004066.1 LSPYLRFGCLSCRLFYFKLTDLYKKVKKNSSPP-------LSLYGQLLWR 293 cCRY1_NP_989576.1 LSPYLRFGCLSCRLFYFKLTDLYKKVKKNSSPP-------LSLYGQLLWR 293 XtCRY1_NP_001017311.2 LSPYLRFGCLSCRLFYFKLTDLYKKVKKNSSPP-------LSLYGQLLWR 293 TrCRY1a_XP_011611545.1 LSPYLRFGCLSCRLFYFKLTDLYRKVKKNSSPP-------LSLYGQLLWR 293 zCRY1a_CAH69047.1 LSPYLRFGCLSCRLFYFKLTDLYRKVKKNSSPP-------LSLYGQLLWR 293 zCRY1b_NP_571865.4 LSPYLRFGCLSCRLFYFKLTDLYRKVKKNSTPS-------LSLYGQLLWR 293 TrCRY2a_ENSTRUT00000004295 LSPYLRFGCLSCRLFYFKLTDLYRKVKKNSSPP-------LSLYGQLLWR 293 zCRY2a_BAA96848.1 LSPYLRFGCLSCRLFYFKLTDLYRKVKKTSTPP-------LSLYGQLLWR 293 zCRY2b_NP_571867.2 LSPYLRFGCLSCRLFYCKLTQLYKKVKKNMNPS-------ISLYDKILWR
LNERDFTASVMHEGAQRRERMESDQRRLEGLPRGPAPRGRVRRTPTAKDR 794 AtCry1_AEE82696.1 VPRNMVNTNQAQQRRAEPASNQVTAMIPEFNIRIVAESTEDSTAESSSSG 628 AtCry2_NP_171935. LEDs used are Philips Lumileds LXK2-PR14-Q00 ( max = 462 nm; 1/2 = 20 nm) for blue light, Philips Lumileds LXK2-PM14-U00 ( max = 539 nm; 1/2 = 33 nm) for green light, and Epistar 33R-Y1-1 ( max = 654 nm; 1/2 = 15 nm) for red light. The spectra were measured using a photonic multichannel spectral analyzer (Hamamatsu Photonics, Model PMA-11; type C7473-36).
--RDMKKS------------------------RGFDERELFSTAESSSSS 574 XlCPDphotolyase_NP_001089127.--------------------------------------------------DmCPDphotolyase_NP_523653.2 --------------------------------------------------

hCRY1_NP_004066.1 -------PKVQRQSTN----------------------------------586 cCRY1_NP_989576.1 -------PKVQRQSTN----------------------------------621 XtCRY1_NP_001017311.2 -------PKVQRQSSH----------------------------------618 TrCRY1a_XP_011611545.1 -------SKVQRQSNH----------------------------------622 zCRY1a_CAH69047.1 -------SKVQRQCSS----------------------------------619 zCRY1b_NP_571865.4 -------SKIQRNDCN----------------------------------606 TrCRY2a_ENSTRUT00000004295 DGVACSLNKLQRQSTEV---------------------------------655 zCRY2a_BAA96848.1 ESLSTS-HKLQRQIAEVTSVYASSGNQSSMRS------------------655 zCRY2b_NP_571867.2 NGPSSSALKAQQQDNEKRREDAEGVAFST---------------------639 hCRY2_AAH35161.1 --------------------------------------------------cCRY2_NP_989575.1 --------------------------------------------------
